
Ready to quit: Uddhav;
Shinde claims 46 MLAs
ADITI PHADNIS
NewDelhi, 22 June

The crisis in the Shiv Sena-led
Maharashtra Vikas Aghadi (MVA)
approached an endgame as an

emotional Sena chief Uddhav Thackeray
asked rebels to return, asserting that Shiv
Sena had a chief minister in the saddle
andaskingwhether they could guarantee
this if the alliance partners changed. The
rebels, ledbyEknathShinde, fortheirpart,
stuck to their ultimatum to their chief:
drop the Congress and Nationalist
Congress Party (NCP) from the alliance
andtieupwiththeBharatiyaJanataParty
(BJP) in a more ‘natural’ alliance: “or we
will do it for you”.

The rebels who have shifted to
Guwahati claimed theyhad46with them
—40fromtheSenaandsix independents.
If that is the case — as numbers are not
verifiable — the Uddhav Thackeray gov-
ernment is on itswayout.

However, although Thackeray said he
was ‘ready to quit’ any time, he did not
resign. Instead, he said, in an emotional
speech, speaking to MLA virtually as he
has tested Covid-19 positive, that he was
“hurt” at his own party men turning on
him.“Cometomeandtellmeto resign, to
myface,andI'llquitaschiefminister.The
chiefminister’s positioncame tomeacci-
dentally — it’s not something I yearn,”
Thackeray said.

“Despite (NCP leader Sharad) Pawar
Saheb’s and (Congress leader) Kamal
Nath’s support, if my own people don’t
want me to be chief minister, then what
should Ido? Idon’tknowif I cancall them
my people because they don't see me as
theirs,” he said.

Theonlydocumentavailable isa letter
by34MLAs,whoareatahotel inGuwahati
in BJP-ruled Assam, to Governor Bhagat
SinghKoshyari thatEknathShindeis their
leader.Thesignatoriestotheletter include
30Senaand four independentMLAs.

Shinde needs seven more Sena MLAs
onhissidetosplit thepartywithoutrisking
disqualification under the anti-defection
law. Fourmore SenaMLAs tooka flight to
Guwahati onWednesdayevening, escort-

edbyMaharashtraBJPchiefChandrakant
Patil. Thackeray saidhewas “getting calls
from MLAs who have gone with Shinde
claiming that theywere kidnapped”.

Shindemademoves onWednesday to
asserthimselfas thebossof theShivSena,
challenging a Thackeray for the first time
in the party. “In the past two years under
the MVA government, only the coalition
partnersbenefittedwhile theShivSainiks
wereleft frustrated.Whileouralliesgained
strength the Shiv Sena and Sainiks were
deliberately weakened. For ensuring the
survival of theparty andSainiks, it is nec-
essary to step out of this unnatural
alliance. It is timetotakeadecisionfor the
greatergoodofMaharashtra,”hewroteon
hisTwitterhandle.Hesaidhewouldcarry
forward the "Hindutva" ideology of
Balasaheb Thackeray, indicating that
UddhavThackeray had allowed thewhit-
tling down of the Sena's core ideology in
its partnership with the ideologically
opposedNCPandCongress.

“Shiv Sena will never give up on
Hindutva,” Thackeray retorted. “Some
people are saying that this is not
Balasaheb's Shiv Sena. I want to askwhat
I have done that this is not Balasaheb's

Shiv Sena.” The prime tactician, the BJP,
said it had nothing to do with the drama
that was playing out, even though its
stamp on all the developments wasmore
thanevident. “NoShivSenaMLAintouch
with us. We have not spoken to Eknath
Shinde.This isShivSena’s internalmatter.
BJP has nothing to do with this. We are
not staking claim to form a government,”
saidBJPleaderRaosahebPatilDanveafter
meeting with party’s Devendra Fadnavis
in Mumbai. This was an extraordinary
assertion as it is in a BJP-ruled state that
the Sena rebels have found ‘protection’.

WhatDanve’s statementmeans is that
Shinde and not Devendra Fadnavis is the
BJP’scandidate forCM,andtheywill sup-
portShindedespitebeingthebiggerparty
with 106 MLAs — though whether they
will join the government or will support
from outside is unclear. This presents its
own set of challenges for BJP. However,
the party believes that is a bridge that
needs to be crossed later.

The developments are variations on
theme used by the BJP to form a govern-
ment from an existing assembly by engi-
neeringdefections: first inKarnataka, then
inMadhyaPradesh.
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FromSidhuandKanhu
Murmu,wholedtherebellion
againsttheEastIndia
Companyinthe19thcentury,
toBabulalMarandi,thefirst
chiefministerofthenewly
createdstateofJharkhand,to
RaghunathMurmu,who
createdthefirst-everwritten
scriptfortheSanthali
language,toG.C.Murmu,the
first lieutenantgovernorofthe
UnionTerritoryofJammu&
Kashmir,andnowDroupadi
Murmu,who,ifelected,will
becomethefirsttribal
PresidentofIndia,the
Santhalitribehassubtly
shapedIndia'sidentityover
theyears.

Thatisalotofheftfora
communitythatmakesup
about7millionpeopleand
lessthan10percentofallthe
tribesinIndia.Murmu,if
electedasthenextPresident,
wouldcreatealandmarkfor
hernativestateofOdisha,
wherethetribeisoftencaught
inthecrossfirebetween

mininginterests,naxal
activities,andparamilitary
counteroffensivesthatextend
intoneighbouringJharkhand,
wherethetribealsohasa
sizeablepresence.

Accordingtoofficial
figures,India’stribal
populationisconcentratedin
fourstates--Jharkhand,West
Bengal,Odisha,andBihar.A
smallpopulationinhabits
Tripuraaswell,butmorethan
halfofthemresideintherural
partsofJharkhandandWest
Bengal.InJharkhand,theyare
thesingle-largesttribe
comprisingalmostathirdof
thepopulation.Despitetheir
minisculenumbers,theyare
thethird-largestamongthe

thousandsofindigenous
tribesthatinhabiteverypart
ofIndia.

Althoughoneofthe61
tribesofOdisha,theSanthals
formalmost9percentofthe
populationinthestate.The
ironyisMurmu,whoroseto
theranksofpoliticianfroma
collegeprofessor,comesfrom
astatewherealmosthalfthe
Santhalisareilliterate.A
hearteningdevelopment
amongthetribesinherhome
stateistheireducational
statushasmassively
improvedovertheyears.
WhileMurmubecamea
Santhali leaderfortheBJPin
1997,90percentofthetribein
thestatewasilliterate.

Educationhasspreadamong
Santhalis,sohastheir
migrationtourbancentresin
searchofemploymentover
theyears.Thistrendisdefined
inJharkhandandWestBengal
aswell.

Whilethecultureand
customsoftheSanthals
remainconfinedtoafew
states,ahugefilliptoits
preservationwasgivenbythe
AtalBihariVajpayee-led
NationalDemocraticAlliance
(NDA)governmentin2003.
Throughthe92nd
ConstitutionalAmendment
Act,Parliamentincluded
Santhali,alongwiththree
othertribaltongues, inthe
eighthschedulewhich
entitledittobegivenspecial
attentionforitsdevelopment
andenrichmentbythe
government.

TheNDAgovernment
underNarendraModiin2022
seemstohavegiventhe
Santhalsanotherreasonto
maketheirpresencefelt
despitebeingaspeckin
India’sbillion-plus
demography.
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InDroupadiMurmu,Santhals
haveanotherreasontocheer

7.1 million
Population

7% %ageof India's
total tribalpopulation

9% Proportionofpopulationin
Murumu'shomestateofOdisha

47% IlliteracyratesofSanthals
inOdisha

Source: Census of India, 2011

RISE OF THE SANTHAL

Statesofprimaryhabitation:Jharkhand,
WestBengal,Odisha&Bihar

Statesofprimary
habitation

“COME TO ME AND TELL ME TO RESIGN, TO MY FACE, AND I’LL QUIT AS
CHIEF MINISTER. THE CHIEF MINISTER'S POSITION CAME TO ME
ACCIDENTALLY - IT’S NOT SOMETHING I YEARN”
UDDHAV THACKERAY, Maharashtra chief minister

Indian tea...
The increased demand is
reflecting onprices. At the last
twoKolkataauctions, theaver-
ageprice for orthodox leafwas
~367.16 per kg and ~373.49 per
kg, an increase of 41 per cent
and 35.5 per cent, respectively,
compared to corresponding
sales last year. The previous
highfororthodoxwas~336akg
inmid-CY20.

“Thewayorthodox teas are
being pickedup at the auction
indicates a very strong
demand. It isapparent that the
opportunity for Indian teacre-
atedbythesupplygapfromSri
Lanka is playing out,” Vikram
Singh Gulia, managing direc-
tor, Amalgamated Plantations
Private (APPL), said.

APPL –carved out of erst-

while Tata Tea to run planta-
tions inNorthIndia–normally
sells its tea inauctions,buthas
started reaching out to buyers
in Irandirectly.But itwouldbe
a gradual process, said Gulia.

Sri Lanka’s top five buyers
in 2021 were: Iraq, Turkey,
Russia,UAEandIran.Someare
also India’s major markets –
Russia, Iran and UAE account
for more than 39 per cent of
India’s exports.

Azam Monem, director,
McLeodRussel India, saidthat
the orthodox market is sub-
stantially higher than last year
sopeoplewill bemakingmore
orthodox. “Right now, conti-
nentalbuyersareactive for the
specialAssamorthodox. From
July onwards, the enquiries
will be for the Sri Lankan type
of teas.Wemay gear up a little
more then,” he said.

India has a dual manufac-
turing base – CTC and ortho-

dox with the balance tilted in
favour of the former. Out of a
total production of 1344.40
mkginFY22,orthodoxstoodat
113.07mkg. But in the last two
years, production of orthodox
has been lower. In FY20, the
pandemic played out. Last
year, the market for CTC was
good prompting some players
to switch from orthodox to
CTC,saidanexporter (about85
per cent of orthodox is export-
ed). “For twoyears, themarket
for orthodox was down. It’s
about time that prices moved
up,”saidAtulAsthana,manag-
ingdirectorandchiefexecutive
officer, GoodrickeGroup.

The spoiler this season,
however,couldbethefloods in
Assamwhichis impactingpro-
duction anddespatches.

Google...
But, he said, none of these

areas had gained from data
localizationinthe last 10years.
Instead, such localization
risked fracturing the benefits
of a globally distributed
cloud.

“The cloud was optimized
for security, availability, effi-
ciency, and data localization
sort of retreats for many of
thosebenefits,” he said.

India’sDataProtectionBill,
which has been in the works,
mandates data localization for
storage of sensitive or critical
personal data only in India.

The contentious issue,
accordingtothebigtechnology
companies, is that there is no
cleardefinitionofwhatconsti-
tutes sensitive or critical per-
sonal data. Recent media
reports suggest the changes
beingmade to theBillwill take
care of this.
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